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The Dives, Pomeroy Stewart White Sale Welcomes You Tomorrow
This January White Sale, opening to-morrow, presents many notable opportunities for econ- <5; 11- O- a T *

omy. There are hundreds and hundreds of fresh, new undermuslins, negligees, petticoats, corsets, Olliv,
waists and kindred goods providing a wider selection of lovelier and more varied styles than ever Trimmings Have Advanced in Price

Questions Briefly Answered as to New Cotton Waists in the '

the Character and Styles of january white Sale
the Now Lingerie That jp/(y^Ahost of new styles have taken their place in the White

Make Up This Sale stocks, offering greater variety for particular choosing than
u we have ever had in any previous sale of this kind.
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* O \ W: ( (fs\ Voile, batiste, organdie and madras waists SI.OO. $1.50 and #1.95

I \\ *\T\T \/\/ |1 1 | I C / 14
Voile, allover embroidery and batiste featuring the daintiest trimmings of hand embroidery,

-J t7 M ' pin tucks, organdie embroidery panels and lace insertion $2.50, $2.95, $3.95 to $6.50

The materials? M 7 i Cambric Corset Covers] 1 Muslin Night Gowns ]
PamhnV w, .<; , M I * k Mgh neck, tight fitting, plain fin-f I lip high and V-necks, bunch tucksCambric t Wash Satin ish at neck and armholes J v-PVy trim yoke) ruffle trims ncck
Nainsook Silk Jersey
Flaxon China Silk 71.- ?' Muslin Drawers j Extra Size Gowns |

\u25a0\u25a0 cambric ruffle trimmed with hem-r I high neck and long sleeves or low \ f*The trimmings? vgjSipl' B stitched hem, 25c value J neck and three-quarter sleeves ..j
Pin Tucks Hemstitching Short Cambric Skirts 1 ~ Children's Drawers 1Valenciennes Lace Organdie Embroidery cambric ruffle trimmed with hem with plain hen, and trim- - lOrDainty Ribbon Appenzell Embroidery IV stitched hem J met l wit h bunch tucks J ?

Night Gowns, 500, - *

| wl&f-95 ' fU/ / I Albatross and Crepe de Chine
I__ L I Ibi I I Combinations, 50<% 750, SI.OO to $5.00. \ // A V "I * * ITT"~taii"W ](~>r
( IT IICX I|s fhort Petticoats' and 500. /// l\ KllllOnOS ® ' 'jlp V,
JL J I I|j Long Skirts, SI.OO to $0.95. //W I \
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Crepe de chine kimonos in pink, light blue, rose, Copenhagen, lavender and '''

\ I 8 Undermuslins Corset Specials
i\ The service of this White Sale is made as broad as J§l N .

,
~ . , SllP?

\\ possible by the inclusionof ample styles in embroiderv ** Novelty coutil mercerized corsets, embroidery trims top, SI.OO value, at 79# > gggp|
and lace trimmed Extra Size Undermuslins? Coutil corsets, medium bust, short or long skirts 25 dozen in the lot .. 50ft |||||j|

Drawers.
0 Exquisite SilK Jersey Lingerie ®

Gowns, 590 to $3.95. Filmy lingerie occupies a prominent place in many a feminine wardrobe and those who delight to wear clinging

Short Skirts, 500 to 750. silk garments will be interested in these silk jersey creations? \ \L JHf
T nnir oi,:,f C Oil rut tiiX Bloomers in white and pink !p1..>0 and Jh1.9.» \ \ I ILong Skirts, itfl.(H) to *5.95. Vests in white and pink 51.95 to #5.00 U '

???l Flannelette Gowns, i »>0 to sl.»iO. Combinations in white and pink #3.00 to

White Sale Table Linens, Annual Clearance of Women's Winter Coats White Sale Offerings in the
Towels and Bed Spreads Offers Values That Are Unmatchable In Quality Men's Store

Exceptional Values e
Winter's most popular fabrics are included in this clearance 50c muslin night shirts; red, blue and white trimming; sizes

'

\ v;/ Bf of our entire stock of women's and misses' coats. Practically
58-inch mercerized table damask; vd., 250 and 290 \ every one of the garments is lined throughout with fine quality to White Sale Price :{9<i

64-in. mercerized table damask; regularly 50c; yd., 390 l|i soft silks and many of them are warmly interlined. $3.00 tub silk shirts, sizes i3j/j to 17. White Sale Price,

$1.25 table damask; yard SI.OO # SIF9 Values that cannot be duplicated include:
'

$>> ]{)

15c white lawn, 36 inches wide. Yard 10* $12.50 black cheviot dlaKonal cloth $35.00 coats In wool velour and broad- , _ . .
...

, - 1.. ,
, r . ._

r M &i*-W coats, lined throunhout <C IflHO cloth; belted or flare style; fcoft ftn s>l.nU and $1.98 negligee shirts in stripe and plaid patterns,loc dotted SWISS. Yard 10£ ffl with satin. Special 31U.UU Hudson seal collar
15c pajama checks. Yard <JC cMiton bro»,lcio.h c?.u. French and laundered cuffs. White Sale Price $1.1!)

l/c linen finish suiting. Yard Vi'M « M/l Kh "T*. $12.50 SS^S^*^yyßSsrtsS!
39c rice cloth, 38 inches wide. Yard 555* Jill in Wl $20.60 coats in zibeiine, cheviots and co, ' ttr and $25.00 Men's Handkerchiefs

?_t . 1 ,j \u25a0 , ~
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Wm 'AJIIII ||i £*» novelty weaves, belted style; collar and cuffs
-Uc rice cloth, 44 inches wide. \ ard .5!)f: ijiu ////1 Ilicuffs finished with e $37.50 coots In cylinder cloth. In < ?

,
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10 yards of Lonecloth retnilarlv BSr ReHnrpH tr> fift* Hill 111 '
*

fur JHO.UU black, navy and blackberry; with full white hemstitched handkerchiefs, initial. White
J " ' regularly OJC. Kenuced to OJtf Ml II lu $18.50 corduroy coats in navy. Skinner shirred back; lined throughout with

10 yards of Longcloth, regularly SI.OO. Reduced to 80* / 1 11 |» \ satin llned = belted dji oen striped peau de cygne; shirred chin col- Sale Price 8*0

'
« J f vw if 1 «Ll ? model lar finished with S3O 00

Turkish Towels Repriced V J oo' a«W». V,oih «atf Linen hemstitched handkerchiefs. White Sale Price, 0*
59c towels are 39« TIT" .""h $20.00 Sr'cSur.'mlS.U"" .on Afi Dlv"' * «?»?«. «'?« «""\u25a0
25c towels art I<)* 1 $27.50 coats in brown and navy, full -with otter fur iPAI/.UV/
1n . shirred back; chin collar Cf|
iyc towels are 150 of otter fur Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.
An extra heavy turkish towel 25$ f~ \

69c, 79c and 89c crochet spreads. Special, A Special Purchase of Trimmed Mid-Week Grocery Attrac-1
590, <»!)<? and 790 I

Hats Enters the January Sale tlons Whlch Indlcate
D, ra

.
Pomeroy. ri? o ,

iOO Styles Are Attractive Splendid Economies

frWW\,IjLS Jlf trimmed hats at $1.95 include velvets, velours and Hatter's y

r
plush, in black, garnet, mustard, blue, Copenhagen, taupe, green,

PJOW much better it is /\ AJ brown and rose, trimmed with fur, flowers, wings and coque. /
\

'

counter and find a model //;
f
jt\ ie tr' ats at include velvets and Hatter's plush, I 11 Smoked Shoulders in a Sale

that just suits your IN- I ( jAVW \ in ,)Jack
' brown - garnet, green and rose large, medium and small I J ! |

DIVIDUAL figure' No VV/U W Mv/////1 shapes trimmed with fur, wings, coque, ostrich and gold and silver \ fJJy\ \ J
delays, no alterations, no YMfl /mA laV ornaments. \ \J Juicy Florida oranares,
bother of any kind. 11 I ( Ua>C" \ r These hats were formerly $4.95, $5.95, $6.50 to SIO.OO Thin skinned Florida grape Banfi»*et r coffee?' l'b.'.' ao<- fl
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11 I) Hill-HI \u25a0 \ ULU V A/ll\Mt\ I L ?fruit. 3 for 10p Record coffee, lb. .. 2.V1 Hat S What the new U 8111'/ 'III llf/TfiJ/ aIiTPpAi b Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. , B. &J. coffee, lb. ..
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Nemo EGO-SHAPE Sys- .WISIM IllM . "77 I T \u25a0
tem means-YOUR 321 SPIT 6 »' ~ \u25a0
shape in the Nemo Corset I fIP "TlT1 11PI 1 nf OfQQC fng soap.'

'nc Ud
Fresh baked Sunshine I

that has the particular special feature you need. UC!/ 1 VilliLldl wCilt/ Ol l__«/rGSS ~

assortment reKlWedn'es-
m. . _

Cream corn ?????> dny only lb ?? ? l»3c*
Ihis group, for stout women, comprises three of the Nemo U? U \/ 1 TL .A HT f r f r-

Early June peas ' \u25a0
biggest sellers, reconstructed and mproved, giving the same I Embraces V alues 1 hat Are Extraordinary In the Face 0r
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trlnK
cured liam, sliced for

delightful comfort-service as before, with the erect military T? Q «-ki,-IKr D«c.i nrt D?, tr QilU \>f 1
1? aßc
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shape that fashions of 1916 demand. S KlSltlg KaW bilk Market sauerkraut' V.V I Smokod shoulders, the j
M lio 'i. l l' j r

Concord apples .) very finest; averageNo. 318 suits the short, dumpy figure. No. 319 is for the Evening and afternoon silks in gorgeous patterns, as well as in staple weaves, New santa ciara ,
. ? da y
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large woman of medium height; and No. 321 is for tall, portly enter into this annual occasion at the same interesting price revisions that have prunes L
women with excess flesh. marked our former January Silk Sales. Fancy apricots J ro|led oats g lbi _ 28c

JBStfc ,hort ' to
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rZ°Ta heavy fr y attractive range of shades in Spring's loveliest weaves will be found
New seeded PkK iL.c S rSKB 11'
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Um height ( 1C C Ver y interesting prices. Fancy table raisins, box. Marvel flour, bag .... 24c

u»t and back
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. Best fard dates, lb. ...
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